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ELEMENTS OF IMPERIAL PROPAGANDA 

M AR'l1 N \YJ AU .RAFf' 

In the ycar 2012 we not only celebrateJ d1e 1700"' anniversary of the 
Battle of the J\1ilvian Bridge. We also remernbered Constantinc's death, whi
ch occurred 1675 years earlier on the 22'"1 of May 337. Both events were mi
lestones in thc Justory of thc Roman Ernpire. Bo th events also bad a certain 
significance in terms of religious history, although it is not easy to pinpoint 
their precise religious meaning or role. A reasonable amount of scholar
ly discussion about Constantinc ultimately boils down to the question of 
how "Christian" the Empcror was at any given stage in his life. Whereas 
the hagiographic tradition and oldcr research sometimes stylizcd the battle 
at the Mj Jvian Bridge as a decisive moment or cven a "cunversion" on the 
Emperor's path toward Christianity, most reccnt interpretations are mote 
cautious.1 Quite rightly, in my opinion, but the debate suffers to a ccrtain ex
tent from a false, or at least somewhat limited perspcctive. "How Christian 
\vas Constantine?" is usually understood as "To what extent, to what degree 
was he Christian?" His carcer is perceived as a straight Jine running from A 
to B, wherc A is pagan and B is Christian. The debate is then about the pace 
and thc milestones alo ng tlUs patl1. 

If this holds true, and if Constantine was the "first Christian emperor", 
as is usually assumed, one would have to assume also that he was fully Chris
tian at least by the end of his life. At that point, at mc very latest, one should 
expect a clearly Christian profile and confession of faith. 1 will analyze the 
evidence for Constantine's death and burial, and 1 will argue that tlus is 
not the case. However, my point is not that Constantine was less Christian, 
but iliat he was Christian dijferent/y from what we would normally expect 
and indeed from what his contcmporaries expccted. The question "How 
Christian was Constantine?" should thereforc be understood as "In what 
manner, or with which profile was he Christian?" In other words, it should 
not bc understood in terms o f quantity, but in terms of quality. This means 
that his religious biography should no langer bc envisagcd as a straight line 

I See my article ln quo signu vicit? Uno lillfttllm della nsione e OJC(S(/ tl! potere di (osf(/1/fino, in 
Cos/(lntino p1i1110 e dopo Co.rf(/11/ino. Constm1tine bifon: mul (/ßer Con.rfanli11c, a cura di (J-iorgio BoNt\MF.N
TE - ocl L~XSI-.."1 - R.ita L i:t.ZI, Bari 2012, pp. 133-144, esp. n. 3 ''~th further refcrcnces. 
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running from A toB, but as a rather complicated and innovative interaction 
of religious identities, tradltions and intentions. 

Although we do witness certain changes and developments in thc 25 
years from 312 to 337, thcrc is also a surprising degrec of continuity. Thus 
inquiry into his burial and deatb will also shed light on the events arounJ 
312. I will argue tbat the hermeneutics witb wbich we can understand the 
events surrounding Constantine's death arealso useful for a new and Jeeper 
understanding of tbe religious policy in bis eatly years. And I wiU arguc that 
in this process, solar elemcnts play a kcy role, bence the title of this essay. 
The inclusive "and" between "solar" and "Christian" should be noted. The 
traditional model ("from A toB") is sometimes understood as "from Sol to 
Jesus Christ", from sun worsbip to Christian faith. Tbis is, in my opinion, 
misleading, botb for 312 and 337. 

However, these general assertions may come across as mere petitio11es 
principii, unless they are founded on historic evidence, from both literary and 
non-literary sources. Let us therefore conclude these preliminary remarks 
with a few considerations on the surviving source material. Evcn mure than 
in other arcas of Constantinian studics, we rely for the burial and deatl1 of 
Constantine almost entirely on Eusebius' Vita Constantini, and hence on a 
Christian perspective. The Palestinian bishop gives a detailed account of 
the events/ which for some episodes finds partial parallels in other auiliors, 
but not for the series as a whole. One also has to bear in mind thc "rules" 
with which Euseb.ius should bc rcad. He is at the same time both highly ten
dentious and factually accurate. He has an extraordlnary gift to make things 
appear in the bght he wants them to appear in, wiiliout ever leaving the 
soil of sound scholarsbip, even in bis panegyric writings. Wherever we can 
check his claims against other Sources (and his contcmporarics could do tlus 
more easily) he turns out to be correct, although he sometimes stretches tl1e 
truth to the limit. In many cases, the means by wbich he achieves bis goal is 
selective reporting. By choosing what he wants and what be Joes not want 
to portray, he Ieads lus readers down the desired road. 

2 VC. 4,58-73. Thc tcxr of rhe Vita Collsfalltilli is quoted from rhe ed irio n of Friedhdm 
\XIiNKEL\u\N, , Eusebius . Über das Lcbm des Kaisers Komtanti11 Bedin 21991 (GCS Eusebius 1,1 ); 
fo r quotations in Eoglish thc translations of t\ vcril CA,\IERON - Stuan G. H.J\u_, Eusel>ius. LijiJ 
qf Constantine, Introducrion, translarion, and commenrary, Oxford 1999 and the o lder vcrsion 
ofErnest CusHING RlCIIJIRDSON, in A Se.led Libmry q(Nicem: anti Posi-Nicene l'atbm qftbc CIJ,islian 
CIJ11rch, Second Scrics, vol. 1, New York 1890, pp. 405-580 have bcen used (and frcely modificd) . 
The introt!uction aod notes in Bruno BLECK~li\NN - Horst SciiNEIDER, Euscbi11s POil Cacsarua. De 
vira Consranrini. Über r/r;s T .eben Kot!Jftmtim, Turnhout 2007 (Fomcs Chrisriani, 83) arc also usefuL 
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An excellent case in point is the beginning of the aforcmentioned section 
on Constantine's dcath and burial, which is the description of the so-called 
"church of the apostles". Unfortunately, therc is no archaeological eviJence, 
sincc it is not possible to excavate under thc Ottoman Sultan Mehmet Fatih 
Camii, which nowadays stands at the place of the ancient building. And yet, 
whoever visits the site today will rcalise inunediatcly, even without excava
tion, tl1at this is a prominent placc in the urban textute of Constantinople. 
On thc crcst of the hill bet:wcen the Sea of M armara and thc GoiJen H orn, 
the site played a key rolc in Constantine's ambitious project of a new capital 
for the empire. Thcrcfore, it is not trivial to ask what shape aod programme 
tl1is swnpruous building bad, a builJiog which Eusebius dcscribcs at some 
length. At the end of thc description he mentions three purposes: 

All th.is the emperor consecrateu with the dcs.ire of perpetuating the memory 
uf the apostles of our Saviour. He had, huwever, anothcr object also in rn.ind 
when hc built: an object at fin;t Lmknown, but which afterwards bccame ev.iuent 
to all. I Ie had preparcd tl1e place 1 here for the t.inle when .it would be needed 
on h.is uecease. ( ... ) I Ie therefore gayc .instructions for Services 10 be held thcrc 
(f.KKAllmal;;ctv), setting up a central altar (9umacrn1pwv).3 

l~or Eusebius, thc Christian obscrver, the primary purpose of thc buiJd
ing was tl1e rnemory of tl1e apostlcs, the secondary- which he understood 
onJy latcr - was the imperial mausoleum, and the third was Christian litur
gical Services witl1 an altar. lt should bc cmphasised that tl'lis was tl1e order 
in wl1ich Eusebius saw things, because in Constantine's mind the ordcr was 
different: 

He had provideo with prudcnt furesight an honourable resting-place fur h.is 
budy afte.r death, and, having long beforc secretly formed th.is resolution, he 
now consecratcd this church to thc apustles, in the belief that thei r mcmory 
would bccome for hjm a bcncficial aid to his soul.4 

For Constantinc, therefore, thc primary purposc was tl1e mausoleum 
for himself, and onJy afterwards did he attach to it the idea of the memory 
of thc apostles. The dcscription of the monument's interior that follows 
thcsc comments has been the subject of scholarly debate,5 and it is guitc 

l v.c 4,60,1 f. 
l vc. 4,60, 3 f. 
' The most rdevam contriburions an: Richard KK \llTII EIMER, Zu Kon.rfantins Apostclkirrhe 

in Konsfmrtinopel, in J\fullus. Feslscbrijl 'l'l;rodor Klmuer; i\Iünster 1964 0 AC.E 1), pp. 224-229; Cyril 
1\IA 'GO, Con.rtmrtine :r i\llausoleufl! mrd tbe Tmnslation of Ri:lia, in<< Byzantinische 7.cirschrifr» L, p. 83 
(1990), pp. 51-62; Rudolf L EI-.ß, Kon.rlanlillund Cbrütu.r. Die l/er"CbriJ!IidJIII(~ der i11TjJerialcn H.cpriisenta
tion tm/er Konsfrmtin de111 CJVj!m als Spiegel seiner Kircbmpolitik und srine.r Selbstrerslnilflnisses flls cbJi.rtlicber 
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possible that Eusebius was delibcratcly bcing vague. lt is no t the purpese of 
the present paper to enrich this debate. Suffice it to say that I tend to agrcc 
with the most recent reconstruction , that of Arne E ffenberger (2006). In 
his view, the mausoleum of Constantine's daughter Constantina was built 
on the model of her father's tomb. Therefore, the circular form of Santa 
Costanza in Rome givcs us a rough idea o f what the original builcling in 
Constantinople may have lookeu like (Fig. 1).6 

0 zo m 

I:'I<;. 1 - Mausolcwn of Consranrine's daUf,rhter Consrantina (Saura Cosran?.a in Roma). Cfr. Ame Er-r-r:.' 
llF.RGF.R, Frii!xiJiist!i~ Klmst 1md Kldtur /JOII deii.Aiifllil§ll bir i!"" 7. j ahrolllldert, l\ !üncht:n 1986, p. 132. 

K.Di.m ; ßerlin 1992 (AKG SR), pp. 93-120: Paul SPECK, Urbs, quam D eo dona, i mus. Ko11sfa11tills 
Ko"zept fiir Komla11tinopel, in <<Boreas >> 18 (1 995), pp. 143-173, esp. pp. 144 f. ; Stefan REBEN ICH, 

V o111 dreizeblllell Coll 'if'"' dreizelmten /!poste/? V erlolc K.Diser i11 der Spiitrmtike, in «Zeitschri ft für an
rikcs Chrisrcnrum » 4 (2000), pp. 300-324 (= Ko11slrmlin 1111d das C/J1i.rlenl11111, ed. Heinrich ScttL.AN
GE-SCIIONlNGEl•.J I ~ue Wege der Porschung], Darmstadt 2007, pp. 216-244), csp. pp. 309-31 7; 
Amc EH-b,HFKta·R, Konsla111imlllallsolm111, ApoJtelkircbe- und kein F.nde?, in ,\J E-)0:LTP~2TO 1. 

Studien ?ftr ~)'rflllhiJischen Klmst und Cesrbirhle. Fe.rl.rcbnfl fiir Mareeil l{es!/e, hrsg. von Birgitt lloRKOI'I' 

- Thomas STEI'PA,'-', Stuttgarr 2000, pp. 67-711; cslikan Asl!T.w-E~H:.Mit- Rt.FR- Arne EIT-Fsnr-R
(.; f,R, Die Porp~yrsarkopbage der os/riimisdJt/1 lV1iseJ; Wiesbaden 2006, PP- 99- 145; Albreehr tlERGf'R, 
Konslanlinopel (i!adlgescbicb!licb), in Reallexikon für Antike und Christemum X:XT, Srurrgarr 2006, 
coU. 435-483, csp. 446 f.; Marl.: J. Jo t L"SON, Tbe Rotlltllll111pe1ial Mt11tsolem11 in L..ate A ntiqui(y, Cmn
bridge 2009, PP· 1 19-129; Jonathan n tiRUII .I ., Con.rtantine. J)ivine l:illlperor o/ lbe Cbnsliall Golrlc/1 -1gc, 
Cambridge 2012, pp. 364-3114. 

6 A sn AY-EFr-r.:-:riERGER - E rrE!>.tll!RChK Die P01p~yrsarkopha,_~e ... op. d!., pp. 52 f. 
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Accorcling to Eusebius, Constantine "had twelve repositories (8~Kac;) 

set up, likc sacred pillars (woavd O't~A.a<; iEpa<;) in honour and mcmory 
of the company of the apostles".7 It is hard to teli what these thekai looked 
like. One option is that they resemblcd cenotaphs, wh.ich would mean tl1ey 
had the form of sarcophagi. However, the comparison with stelai seems to 
suggcst sornething more like pillars or monumcnts. More important is the 
position of Constantine's coffin: ü was to be placed in the middle of thc 
twelve thekai. Whcthcr the whole thingwas a semicircle with Constantine at 
thc ccntre and six thekai on each side or whethcr we are talking about an en
tire circlc in the centre of which ilie imperial sarcophagus stood, is unclear. 
At any rate, from a Christian point of view the conclusion is almost inevi
table iliat Constantine was presenting hirnself in the position of Christ. H e 
was not isapostolos, as the Byzantine liturgical tradition claims, but isochtistos. 
Th.is has been rightly pointed out by ilie h.istorian Stefan Rebenich in a bril
liant article on ilie subject.R Just how embarrassing the whole arrangcrnent 
was for "good" Christians and ilieo logians, is dernonstrated by the fact iliat 
shortly after Constantinc's death his corpse was moved into different po
sitions, so that ultimately John Chrysostom, at the end of tbe ccntury, was 
ablc to say iliat the empcrors had become "doorkeepers" at the tombs of 
ilie apostles.9 

However, I do not agree with Rebenich in saying iliat tl1e original ar
rangcmcnt, as Constantinc had wished it, was clearly and uncquivocally a 
translation of ilic language of the Roman consecratio into ilie langtJage of 
Christianity, albeit in a non-standard and somewhat embarrassing for m.10 

W/c do not know \.vhetbcr the reading of tl1e twclve thekai as memorials for 
the apostles was Euscbi us' own interprctation or whed1er this was predeter
mined in tbe monument itself by rncans of inscriptions, iconography or even 
relics. 11 The former seerns morc likely, since wc have an ioteresting (albeit 

- r ~c. 4,60,3. 
~ R.EHI=.r,nCJ I, I / O/JI tlrei'.{!hllteu Gott . .. op. eil., pp. 311-3 17. 

9 y&y6vacrt Oupwpoi A.omov t&v aA.uiwv oi ßacrW:i<;. Contra l 11rlaeos et gentiles 9, PG 48,825. 
,. Rl' ßF,'lCII, r 'oll/ rlreiifhntm Gott ... op. eil., PP· 316 f. 
11 O nly untlcr Constnnrius ll , w~:re relics of Chrisrian sainrs (Andrcw, Luke, anti Timothy) 

brought inro rhe newly erected church of rhe apostles (next 10 thc mausolcum). This c,rcnr must 
be da red w 356/57, as is artesred by numerous sources (T Lier. Clmm. ad / lnn. 357; 0;1vn. Pasrh. 
ad Amt. 356/ 57; PHli.OSTORGIL'S, h.c. 3,2; Cons. Coust. ad .Am1. 357; "appen&x" 10 Thcodorus 
T .ccror). I lowe\'er, Richard Wl. Bt Rc;r:ss, 1'l;c Passio S. /lrle111ii. Philosloll/ll.r. and the Vntes oj the 
lmvmtiou ru1d ·rmmlations oJ the Jl.ß/ia qfSts Andm1• a11d L11ke, in 111\.nalecra Bollancliana» 12 1 (2003) , 
pp. 5-36 argucs rhar the rranslat.ion of Andrew anti Luke o riginally took place in 336, and rhat in 
357 rhey were "retranslarcd to rhc church" (p. 32). The basis for his 'icw is rhc cnrry in a Iist of 
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vcry latc) source which says that Constantine erected bis mausoleuro at the 
site of a former pagan altar witb the name 8ro8EKa8cov (sanctuary of rhc 
twelve gods).12 ln a forthcoming paper l argue that this designation is unlike
ly to be an invention of later Byzantim: scribes and story-tellcrs. 13 J ,ikcwisc, 
it is improbable that the mausoleumwas really crccted above a pre-existing 
pagan sanctuary. The best solu6on is to assume that 8oo8sKa8cov reflects 
an alternative interpretation of Coostantine's iruosyncratic coofiguration. Tf 
this is the case, the only rcasooable way to ioterpret the expression would be 
as a re.Acction of the partiewar roJe of Jo/ in Constantine's rcligious workl, 
as has been pointcd out by Charlotte Lang in her study oo the "Twclve 
G ods". 14 A non-Christian visitor would not have seen Christ aod the apos
tles, but tl1e suo aod the t.welve zoditt (months). This would certa.inly providc 
an additional motive for posthumously altering the arrangement - which 
indeed is what happened under Constantius 11. 

This point will become important again in thc context of the actual 
burial, but Jet us first turn to the events in icomedia: the baptism and 
J eath of Consrantine. In Eusebius' account the whole sequence of events is 
dcscribed against tl1e Lustory of Jesus Christ. The story of illness and death 

consular fosti for me year 336 (attcsred hy rhrec different witnesscs, rhc Fa.rti BerolifiCIJSt!.<, mc Fasli 
Vi11doboflmeJ pnorr:s, and rhe ßad;ams Sroligfli, all depcndcnr on rhc ~ame archet) pe). lf one has to 
choosc bcrwccn rhc rwo dares, thcrc c.1n be no douhr thar rhe evidence fo r 357 is considembly 
stronger. The meory of rwo separate rranslations (in borh yc.'lrs) is not convincing, firstly for gen
eral and methodological reasons (mtia 11011 SIIIII IJtltltiplical/da prae/er nccessilalrlll), sccondly because 
of a Iack of hi~rorical plausibiliry (why would the sources describe a reallocarion in 357 as a new 
translation?). Howe,•er, t he most imponam argumcnr againsr ßurgess's ,·iew is the strik.ing simi
lariry of rhc cxacr wording berween rhc Fiuti Berolinmses and several sources for 357 (Cons. GHul., 
"appenclix" Theod. Leer. crc. , see pp. 33 f.), in particular rhe srr·ange use of rhe active verb: thc 
relics eicr~"AOev I introimmt. One would havc ro a~sume that in a group of sources rhe enrry for 
rhe second rranslation was moclclled after the first - which, howcvcr, is not mentioned. lt goes 
without saying d1at d1is is highly improbablc. Derailcd references for all memioncd sources are ro 
be found in Burgess; what l rcfer ro as the "appendix" ro Theodonrs 1 ,ccror i~ a secies of excerprs 
at rhe end of tbe " Epitome" of Church histocies (arrcsred, among omers, in rhe famous codex 
ßaroccianus 142, fol. 240'1'), on which sec ßernard Pocor:RON, Les j mg111ml.r rlllfli!JWies d11 Haroc. g 1: 

142 ct /es nolires comacd es ri .Jean Diaoillolllti/Os. Hrui/e de Cilirie e l'ano'!Y"'e d'l leradü , in <<Revue des 
Etudes byzantines» 55 (1997), pp. 169-192 (unknown ro Burgess). 

12 N ieephorus Xamhopulus, h.e. 8,55, p(; 146, 220C. 
" Martin W \I.LR,\1+, Tod tmd Besta/1111/g Konsla11ti11s I/ach .rpti"frren hagiogrophiscbmulld histonogm· 

pbisrbm Q uellm bi.r i'\ikrpboJvs Knllistou Xtmlbopoulos, in t:.rclcsiastiral HistO!Y t111rl Nikrphoros Kaliistoll 
Xa11tbopou/os, Procec:di.ngs of rhe Inremacional Confcrence (Vienna December 201l), edited by 
Chcistinn G ISTCEIW.K - Sebasciano P ,I NTE( ;Hi i'! l, Wien 2014 (Veriiffeullichungcn 7.ur Byznn?.for
schung ?) (in prinr). 

" Charlone Lm.<;, "/"be "Lire/re Gods oJGrme tllld Rome, l.eiden 1 Y87 (EPRO 107), pp. 315 f. 
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is inserted into the framewerk of Eastcr and Pentecost. 15 All this is not 
necessarily inaccurate, but from othcr sources we know that Constantine's 
actions were not determincd by religious motivations. Likewisc, he probably 
did not go to icomedia for the hot springs because of his illness, rather 
becausc of his planned m.ilitary campaign against thc Persians.1

(' According 
to Eusebius, two things happened in or ncar icomeilia: onc is the baptism, 
and the other the dcath of the Emperor. The two are carefully ilistinguished, 
and inrcrcstingly onlr the sccond is a "public event". Only after the baptism, 
which is celebrated by Christian ministets almost in a "private" setti ng, are 
the Ieaders of thc army let in again, and soon aftetwards they witness d1e 
acrual passing away. 17 

Eusebius does not mention the name of the person who baptized the 
Emperor. lt seems likely d1at it was rhe local bishop, i.e. the namesake of the 
hi storian, Eusebius o f Nicomedia. However, dlis is attested for thc firsttime 
only several decadcs latcr, in Jerome's continuation of Eusebius' chronicle.18 

As is weil known, the baptism produced a rieb and nriegated echo in later 
Christian sources, including some innovative and exaggeratory variants.' 9 

Considering this, it is yuite remarkablc that even Christian sources of ilie 
fourth and fifth century, for thc most part make no mcntion of the baptism. 
This is true for the surviving fragments of Gelasius of Caesarca and Philos
torgius, but also for the wholly preservcd Runnus, not to mention various 
non-Christian texts. The later tradition depends entircly on Eusebius. 

The Palestinian bishop is silent with regard to another evcnt attested by 
severallater sourccs, namely that d1e dcath of the Emperor was announced 
by the appearance of a comcr.20 lt cmt.ld weil be that the story of tbis appa
rition was officialJy disseminated by in1pcrial propaganda, sceing as it woulcl 
have fit wcll into several explanatory frameworks. It might, for example, 

'" Easter is mcnrioned before and after thc dcscripcion of the mausoleum: I ~ C 4,57; 
4,60,5 (in rhc case of 4,57 only the kephalrlion sun;Yes: althougb t.his prohably docs not go back ro 
Eusebius hünsdf, one has ro assume that ir was wriucn whcn the rexr was still inracr, see Bwc..:
\L\N:--1, E11srbiu.r 1'011 Camma ... op. dl., p. 91, n. 427 and WtNKEI..\IA">I'-, E11.rebi11s .. . op. dl., XA"VJ; 
XL'VTT1 f.). Penrecost as the dare of dcarh: I '.C. 4,64. 

1 ~ Origo Comtantini 35; Eurropius l 0,8.2; cfr. Garrh Fowur-.;, The Last Df!)'l of ConJianlint. 
Oppo.ritiona/ I 'ersions tmd 1/;fir Inflnmte, in «The Journal of Roman Srudies» 84 (1994), pp. 146-170, 
here pp. 146-153. 

,- r ~c 4,63,2. 
18 Cbron. ad a1111. 337 (GCS Eusebius 72, 234a HH 11) . 
1
'' Cfr. Fo11 llr.">, The Lost Df!)'S ... op. ril. , pp. 153-168; t\ larilena ibii·I\ISE, II ballcJilltO t!i Costtm

tino i/ Gmnde . .\'toria di /II/tl sco!11odr1 Predita, Srurrgarr 2005 (Hermcs. Einzelscbriücn, 95). 
1.iJ J\urelius Victor Crm. 41 ,16; Eurropius 10,8,2; Pas.rio A11e111ii (possibly from Philosturgi

us). quorcd in Phil()srorgius, H. E. 2, 16' (GCS 26,9 f. 13JDEz/\'\1t">f..l· t 11 \1\-...:). 
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remind us of the astral phenomena at the moment of thc birth and death of 
Jesus, but it co uld also be open to more general asrrological interpretations. 
Indeed it is perhaps because o f this interpretive ambiguity that Eusebius 
kept quiet about the issuc. 

What follows in Eusebius is a highly stylized and \·ery " ritualized" de
scription of the transfer of the corpsc from Nicomcdia to Constanti noplc 
and its laying-out for public viewing in the imperial palace. The account is 
framcd by reuactional formulas,21 which might indkate that Eusebius was 
using a written source. In any case, the whole story is devoid of Christian 
motifs.22 We do, however, witness hcre a Roman imperial rite in the public 
spherc. Constantine is mourned by thc soldiers and by his co urtiers. Maybc 
thc most specilic and most interesting part of the dcscription is the golden 
co ffi n in which his body is laid out. lt may weil be that Eusebius chosc thc 
Homcric expression XPUcrfi A.apva~ to remind educatcd readers of thc casc 
in which l~lector's bones were buricd.23 Archeologically speaking, therc are 
also farnaus parallcls such as the golden case in which the ashes of Phi lipp 
of Macedonia, fathcr of Alexander the Great, were buried. However, in our 
casc things must have been different. Obviously, Constantine's body was not 
burned, and the xpucrfi A.apva~ will have been a wooden case covcrcd by 
gold-foil. 

Was the corpse still visible whcn he was publicly displayed in the palace? 
Wc do not know, but the answer is probably no. Whilst still in N icomedia 
" thc military too k up the remains and laid them in a golden coffin, which thcy 
envcloped in a covering of purple, and removed to the ciry which was callcd 
by his name".24 Transporration and public viewing would have bcen mnre a 
matter o f weeks than uays. For the fu neral, the arrival of Constantius Tl was 
awaited; he bad to come over from Antioch.25 If the body was still visible 
during this time, it would have had to have been embalmed. This is possible, 
but we hear no thing of it. Eusebius says that thc cncfjvoc; of the cmperor 

21 illa yap En:iw~-tr.V 6ri Ta &9'i~ö, \ .C. 4,64,2 anJ ä.)J..ix miha ~ti:v WÖE 1tT] 01JV!m:A.f.i:TO 
4,67,.3. 

' 2 T hc rcmarks at [-'.C 4,67,3 are imcrprernri,·e; rht:y :u:e not parr of rhe actual Jescciption 
of the evenrs . 

.!.1 11. 24,795, rhis Homcric motif has been poinrcd our by S <.H:-.1-.IDFR, l-:tmbi11s I'QII Carsar· 
m ... np. eil., pp. 490 f., whcre the parallel wirh Phitipp of i\laccdonia is also memioncd. 

21 vc 4,66,1. 
2.> VC 4,70,1; thc semenct: is not easy ro unJerstanJ, sec helow n . .33. Socrarcs, f /. F.. 

1 ,39,5 (possibly from Gelasius of Cacsarea). 
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was visible.26 This could bc interprered either litcrally or symbolically. l t is 
possible (and on the basis of parallds also quite plausible) that the general 
public vcnerated thc Emperor in the form of bis imperial attri.butes (clia
dem, jewelry, purple d o th), or perhaps even in the form of a waxen imageY 

\X/hat i.s more important, is thc way in which the coffin was displayed. 1t 

was placcd in an elevated posicion in the most superb of aU the imperial halls, 
and sturounded by candlcs burning in candlescicks of gold, presenting a won
derful spcctacle fo r th<! onlookcrs of a kind never sccn on earth by anyone 
undcr the Light of the sun from the first creation of the world.28 

Tbc golden co ffin, surrounded by golden candlesticks and illuminated 
by numerous candles: this must havc resulted in a grandiose staging of light 
(Licb!inszcnienmg). E uscbius does not say so expliotly, but the intention will 
have bccn to prescnt the divinizeJ Constantine as the truc sun, shining over 
thc whole world. I t i.s also possiblc that the public viewing took place in thc 
palace hall where E usebius had seen a golden cross J ecorated with gems 
(cmx l!,CIIImala).29 

Once Constantius, the second son of Constantine, had arrived from 
Antioch, the main ccremony coulJ takc place, rhat is to say, the burial in 
the mausoleum. A procession of extreme grandeur led the coffin from the 
imperial paJace to the building, which Euscbius continues to call "the tem
ple o f thc apostles of the rcdeemer" . According to later biographers the 
corpse was accompanied by bishops anJ priests.30 This must be a sccondary 
attempt at " Chri.stianizing" a ritual that was fundamentally civil ancl mili
tary. Eusebius spcaks of "dctachmenrs of soldicrs in military array", and 
of "compani.cs of spearmen and heavy armcd infantry".31 Significantly, thc 
same ritual was repeatcd for thc hurials of Constantius l l. and - to a ccrtain 

26 \Xihat ü111 be set:n is E<p' UljlllAfi<; KEi~J.EVOV XPUmic; AllpVetKO<; 1:0 ßo.cnMwc; <J11.1ivoc;. r I'.C. 
4,66,2 (148, I f. WinJ...clmann). ormally, aKi;vo<; dcsignares rhc corpsc (in th.is casc situared on 
top of the golden coffin). A broacler/syoecdochical meaning cmmot bc ruled out. We should also 
keep in mind rhar Euseuius is ralking abour sumeth.ing rhat he has no r secn. llis sources (oral or 
wri ttcn) a re unknown. 

l' Cfr. Pio f-RA.t-.;CIII 0 1' ' C A\'ALI ERI , I fimernli tt! il sepolcro di Co.rtanti11o llla,gno, in «Mclanges 
d'archcologie et d 'h.istoire» 36 (19 16), pp. 205-261, here p. 226. 

28 I '.C. 4,66, 1. 
!'I r ~c. 3,49. 
~~ f/iln Consltmtini, HHG 362, ed. Thcophilos lo.u':--.ou, Mv1wl::la aytoA.oytKa, Venice 1884, 

pp. 164-229, hcre p. 224, quoted afrer FKA:-:CIIJ DE' C.\\ .\UOU, ljimemli ... op. dt., p. 228. 
11 Klna arl<poc; Ta cHpattWTIKa -ranto.ra and A.ono1p6pot Tc Kai 6rrA.itat. T/. C. 4,70, l 

(149, 15 f. \'\li:-:KI I.\IA:--..K) . 
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cxtent- Julian, for which we have detailed descriptions.32 «In ehe punto 
dcl corteo cercheremo Ja piccola impettita figura di Costanzo?», asks Pio 
Franchi de' Cavalieri in a learned and still very useful articlc on the subject.33 

Indeed, whcre was Constantius? Franchi is certainly right in saying th at the 
new empcror immediately preceded the coffin of bis fathcr. He was thc 
most important persoo in the whole ritual. Give11 the distancc from the 
palace to thc mausoleuro and given thc lcngth of the coovoy, thc proccssion 
itself may have taken several hours. Unfortunately, it is diff1cult to tell exact
ly what took p lace in the mausoleum. \Ylc do koow however, that oncc again, 
Consta11tius was the protagonist. Euscbius speaks of "the due pcrformance 
of the sacred ceremony".34 The only thing wc can say for certain is that there 
was 110 C:hristian connotation to it whatsoever. 

This becomes very clear in Eusebius' account where the Christiao ritual 
is kept strictly separate from the public ooe. After a neat break it is i11tro
duced as a secood phase to the proceedings. The bishop is very expl.icit, 
indeed surprisingly cxplicit about this: "As soon as [ConstantiusJ had with
drawo hirnself with thc military train, tl1e ministets of God came forward".35 

Not only were tl1e two rituals strictly demarcated, but the Christiao part has 
a sort of seco11dary rolc, likc an appe11dix, because thc most important per
son, Constantius, was no Ionger preseot. Why did thc new emperor leave? 
Pranchi de' Cavalieri's exp lanatioo that he was tircd,36 may be true, but is 
certainly insufficieot. It docs not account for the withdrawal of aU the mil
itary. Likewise, it seems artificial to surmise that the ocw cmpcror bad to 
leave becausc he had not yet been baptizcd.37 There is 110 indication that the 

12 Gregory of azianzm, or. 5, 16-18 comparcs the rwo funerals- obvious.ly wirh polcmical 
imcnr. ror rhe case of Constanrius Tl it is srriking w note rhar hcrc too the Chrisrian lirurgies 
and mourning (§ 16) areseparate from the official and milirary rires (§ 17). For commem:U)' and 
further parallcls cfr. Leonardo LUGARES I , Gre,e,mio di Noifanzo. La /I/Orte rli Giuliano l'apn.rtalo, Oratio 
V, Piesole 1997 (Bibliorcca patrisrica 29), pp. 205-213, sec also Sabine G. lvL\CCOR..\L\CK, Arl ond 
Ccri:IIIOI!J in u lle / lnhqui()•, Berkeley 1981, pp. 132-134. 

13 PKAi':Ct u OE' CwALIFKt, T .fmurali ... op. eil., p. 230. After a shorr digression on the siru
arion in Rome Euscbius stares: 6 8& nilv 1tai8wv 8tincpoc; t6 toü 7tUtp6c; crKijvoc; €1ttcrrac; Tj'j 
7toA.Et 7tpocreK6J..ul;cv, aüt6c; &~upxwv ri'jc; €KKOJ.HÖ1"j<;. 1/.C. 4,70, 1 (149, 13-15 WtNKm.''•' NN). "ll1c 
meaning of the semencc is not immediardy clear. Basica!Jy, like Pranchi de' Cavalicri, I take ir ro 
mean three things: 1. The arrival of Constanrius (bnm:O.c; T1l 1tOAcl) was awaited. 2. Constantius 
brought thc funeral procession into acrion (r6 crKijvoc; 7tpocrEKOJ..!ls&V). 3. 1-Ie preceded the co ffin 
(ci;apxrov tii<; EKKOJ..nöiic;). 

}.1 ta Tijc; 7tpC7tOU<Jil<; öcriac; am>1tAijpou. rr.c. 4,70,2 (149,19 f. Wt~KI · I.~IA'IN) . 

.JS v.c. 4,71,1. 
36 FRANCHI rm' C AVAU ERJ, f flmem/i .. . op. rit. , p. 236. 
r R t-llF.'-' tCII, Vo111 dreizehntm Gott ... op. eil., p. 306. 
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performed rite was Eucharistie. The reason must be different. Apparently, 
the protocol did not envisage the prescncc of the army during the Christian 
liturgy. The new emperor as commander-in-chief was seen as bela nging to 
that realm. An overlap bctween Christian and Roman military rituals was 
still unthinkable, even for an occasion of this sort. 

T hc consequence is, o f course, that the Christi an part of the funeral was 
relegated to second rank. Eusebius tries to conceal this fact by speak.ing of 
" the multirode and the whole congrcgation of the faithful" who participated 
in thc liturgy. This may weil bc true. There may have been a certain turnover 
in the audience with the soldiers and \arger parts of the public leavi.ng and 
mak.i.ng room for members of the Christian church. However, tl1erc can be 
no doubt that tl1e first part was perceived as the principal act. If it is true 
that tlus first part was devoid of Christian elements, then this further sup
ports the hypothesis tl1at the architectural structure of Constantinc's burial 
building was "neutral" . l t was prin1arily an imperial mausoleum, and it be
came a "church o f the apostles" o nly in the eyes of a Christian spectator 
and thanks to Christian services (which werc in fact held rcgularly there, as 
Eusebius states) .38 

In terrns of literary structurc, Eusebius' account is yuite remarkable. The 
entire account is given a Christian framework. The pericopc Starts and ends 
witl1 Christian rituals: baptism and funeral rites. This gives a sort of spher
ical unity (fungkomposition) to the whole narrative, a powerful signal when it 
comes to rhetoric and literary art. Howcver, it does not conceal the fact that 
tl1esc two rituals were not part of the series of public events. Indecd, one 
could almost consider them "private" (which is, of course, an anachronistic 
expression for a late antique empero r). Many spectators might not even have 
becn aware that the rituals took place. They werc held strictly separate from 
the public spherc, as was pointed out by Pio Franclu de' Cavalieri almost 100 
years ago.39 Again, this is an excellcnt example of how skilled Eusebius was 
when it came to making his case without falsify1ng the facts. 

However, the Last public signal sent by the emperor was very "pagan" 
indecd, and not even th e skillful Christian bishop had a Christian intcrpre
tat:ion to offer. Constantine's "famous last words", so ro speak, were iconic, 
nonverbal. I am talking about the farnaus consecration coin tbat was nl..inted 
in !arge munbers for tl1c occasion. We will comc back to tlus in thc con
cluding remarks. Bcfore we do, let us put the Emperor to rest definit:i vely by 
turning to bis golden coffin: \'<lhat bccame of it? 

33 r--:c. 4,71,2. 
19 f-RA ·c111 OE' C\\',\UERJ, I jtmera/i ... op. eil., p. 261 . 
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The coffin will have been carried in the solemn procession to thc mau
soleum. Tn thc buiJding there was already a larnax, dcsigned for the bocly of 
the emperor and ment:ioned by E usebius. lt is d1e one in thc middle of the 
twelve thekai. Undoubtedly, dus will have been a porphyry coffin, as was the 
tradition for emperors. Arne Effenberger, who has studied the surviving 
porphyry sarcophagi in IstanbuJ, has prescntcd, together with his wifc, a 
new hypothesis for the identification of t:his piece (Fig. 2).10 If d1e iden-

FtG. 2 - Porphyry sarcophagus in Tsranbul (Archeological Museum), possibly originally used for 
Constamine, Cfr. AsUT.w-EH'ENBERGtm-Et·l r.~,;nr:RGER, Die Po,pfo•rsorkophoge der ostriJi11ischm Krtiser, 
Wiesbaden 2006, t\ bb. 10. 

t:i fication is right, the coffin was o f cxtraordinary di.mensions, but icono
graphically vcry simple, almost unadorned (much mo rc sober than his Fi rst 

""" Ast:TI\Y-Et·l·l· ' ilieRGER- Et·l 'El"llllRGER, Vie P01pqyr.wrkopha_ge ... op. eil., pp. 72-76. 
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bellkose sarcophagus which was later used by Helena in her mausoleum 
in Romc and which today is kept in th.e Vatican musewn).41 The generous 
climensions would allow for the entire golden cofftn to be put inside the 
sarcophagus. This is the only plausible explanation, especially seeing as by 
that stage Coostantinc had been dead for several weeks. It is uoli.kely th.at 
the golden coffin was opened again. This provides a further argumcnt for 
Effenberger's identi fication.42 

When E usebius speaks about the Christian service, the body of the 
E mperor is lying on a h igh platform (Kprpti<;).43 This must be th.e exalted 
position of th.e porphyry sarcophagus in the rnlddle of the twclvc thekai, 
intcrpreted as monuments for the apostles. In an indi rect and fairly subtle 
manner Eusebius alludes to thc claim that Constantine was isocbri.rtos, when 
hc says in his concluding remarks that th.e dcfunct emperor "resembled 
b.is Saviour".+~ This is followcd by the somewhat lacklustrc descriptio n of 
the consecration coin: " th.e reverse exhibitcd him lConstantincl sitting as 
a charioteer, drawn by four horses, with. a hand stretched downward from 
above to receive him up to beaven".45 No further explanatio n follows. Tt is 
obvious for Eusebius, as for everybody eise, tl1at th.e iconography is that of 
the Sun god (Fig. 3). lt is also obvious that it would be difficult to offer a 
Christian interpretarion, despite th.e christological traclition identifying Jesus 
Christ with th.e sun of righteousness. In fact, Eusebius does not vcnture any 
rhcological hypotheses here . .Modern scholars havc sometimes th.ought of 
th.e ascension of Christ or l'.lijah, but there are no relevant paralJcls in the 
tradition of Christian iconography, and therefo rc this sort of intetpt-etatio 
cbtisliana fails to convince.46 We might ask whcthcr Constantine was actually 

' 1 1 r is ofren raken for grameJ rhat rhe sarcophagus in thc Vatican was originally imenJeJ 
fo r Constantine; see the recent discussion in j oH-<SON, 'J'lJe H.ot//a/1 ltttperial Mou.rolettl/1 ... op. dt., 
pp. 11 7 f. 

•z El'I'ENßERGER, KomlallliiiSIIIrmsoleum ... op. cit. , cliscusscs the 1211' cem. ekpbmsis by Nicolaus 
Mesari1es, where the sarcophagus is described as " rclatively long üu;Tpicoc; 8' b n ptiKllc;)". 

" i\vOa 8~ 6 pf.v paKapwc; ävw Kcipt:voc; i:<p' UljiTj A.~c; KpTjrri8oc; t8ol;a~~:w. v:c. 4,71,1 
(149,18 f. Winkelmann). 

4-l TOtmp [sc. Xptcm!J) oüv c~l<pEpii>c;, v.C. 4,72 (150,12 f. Wt\J"Ft .\IA'\lN). 
' 5 ( •• • ) 9ari:pou 8i; pi:pouc; t<p' iip~tart TE0pbrncp t)v16xou -rp6rrov, tmö 8el;1iic; ö.vroOev 

El(TEIVOph"VTjc; aurQ'> xetpöc; avaA.a~tßav6pcvov. v.c. 4,73 (150, 18-20 WtNt-:l'L\IAN:-<). Cfr. Patrick 
BRUU , Tbe Col/secmtioll Coi11s tfCollslallline tbe Cret~l, in<< r\rctos» I (1957), pp. 19-31. 

'" This has been clcarly shown by r .ieselorre KOII.:SCIIE- BttEITENJJRl CH, Zur Dar.r/elhmg der 
T fimmf!Ji,brt Co11stontin.r des Croßen, ill Jenseitsvorstellungen in Antike und ChristeNtum. Ccdt~nkscJJ,ijt Jiir 
A(frrd.\'tuibcr, Münster 1982 QAC.E 9), pp. 215-224, hcre p. 21 7. l lowever, thc Chrisrian intcr
prctaLion continues ro find support, cfr. e.g. rhe in ftuential IransiaLions wirh notes by CA~IEttON 
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fo1c;. 3 - Constantine's consecration coins (Antioch 337, RIC 39, Privat-sammlung München 
[PhotO Nicolai K'istnerl) 

able to influence the iconography of the posthumaus minting. This cannot 
be determined with ult:imate certainty. However, d1e fact that the medaillon 
was coined immecliately after the Emperor's death in almest identical man
net in several mints aJJ over the empire seems to imply that it was carricd 
out accordiog to a pre-established scheme (and not a locaJ ad-hoc-decision). 

The iconography is very conventional; we find an almost identical rep
resentation in monumental scale on the eastern side of tbe arch of Coo
stanti.ne (Fig. 4),47 which was erected, as is weil known, after the victory at 
the Milvian Bridge in 312. The only clifference is the hand of God Stretch
ing out from above. There are also attempts at interpreti.ng this element 
as Christian, but for this indirect represeotation of God there are only a 
few distant parallels in Judaism, and it is certainly not necessary to go that 
far.48 The closest parallel is Constanti.ne's father, upon whose consecration a 
panegyrist could say that he was received "Iove ipso dexteram porrigente", 
by d1e outstretched hanJ of Jupiter. E lsewhere the divinized Constantius 

- H ALL, Euse!Jius. Uje qfConstantine ... op. cit. , p. 349 and BLECKMANN- SCIINEJDER, t::uscbius von 
Caesarca. De vita Constantini ... op. eil., p. 498 (but differently at p. 93!) . 

. " t "or the arch in gcncral sec tbc conrriburion of l o el Lenski in the presem volume. f-or 
thc Constantinian sculptures in particular cfr. Paul ZANKER, 1 tilievi coslantinia11i dei/'Arco di Coslanti
no a lw111a, in Coslt111tino 313 ti. C. L 'editto di Milano eil /e11Jf!O della tollemflll'?_f'• a cura di Gcmma S EN.\ 

C HIES1\, Milano 2012, pp. 48-55. 
48 ror rhe iconography of Constanti.ne's coin, cfr. Lieselette K OTLSCHE, H and]] (ikonogm

pbiscb), in Reallexikoll flir A11tike 1111d Cbti.rteniii!JJ XIII, Srurtgarr 1986, coll. 402-482, esp. pp. 423-
425, for "hands" in Jewish art ibid., pp. 41 8-420. 
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FrG. 4- Sol on thc casrcrn sidc o f rhc arch of Constantine in Rome (erected 315) D Al Rom lnsr. 
Ncg. 32,71 

Chlorus was also compared to the Sun god.49 In this way, thc consecration 
coin is an element of continulty within Constantine's reign and within his 
dynasty. Again, this is a vcry strong public signa~ with considerable irnpact 
(given the high nurober of minted coins), ccrtainly strongcr than the bap
rjsm and Christian funeral rites. 

To sum up, although our main source for the death and burial of Con
stantine is Christian, we find both Christian and solar aspects of imperial 
propaganda. The arrangement of the imperial coffin in the middle of the 
twelve tbekai was, perhaps, polyvalent and open to different interpretations. 
The laring-om in a golden coffin with golden candlcsticks and sophisticated 
elements of lightning may have been part of the solar propaganda. The 
same must bc truc for rhe consecration coin with the Sun god on bis guad
riga. All this was visible and meaningful in thc public rcalm. The Christian 
elemcnts were likewise meaningful, although less visible to the public: thc 

1
'
1 Quotat.ion from Pa11eg. Iot. 6[7],7,3; comparison \\~rh Sun: 7161.14,3. 
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baptism shortly before the death, Christian prayers at thc gravc immediately 
after thc funeral. The arrangement of the coffin also had Christian theologi
cal implications, even if thcy were somewhat problematic from the point of 
view of Christian orthodoxy. 

What should we make of this variegated, perhaps even contradictory 
picture? (This may be the reason why the debate surrounding all thesc fac
ets, most of which have been known for a very long time, continues to 
be so lively.) People sometimes describe the events as "ambiguous", and 
1 can see why this epithet is used - it makes sense ftom the point of view 
of an amazed and somewhat helpless posterity. The various signals do not 
fit into our .inflexible conception(s) of "pagan" and "Christian". There are 
elements of both. However, I do not tl1ink that "ambiguous" accurately 
dcscribes Constantine's plan and intentions. His policy in the field of reli
gionwas quite cleat and deliberate. AU of the rneasures desctibed beat the 
hallmark of Constantine's hand, even after h.is death. We should d1erefore 
refrain from putting appatent contradictions down to Iack of control or 
decision on Constantine's behalf. The consecration coin was not n1inted by 
"uncontrolJcd" court officials. The baptism did not take place as a private 
confession of faith as opposed to the Emperor's role 1n the public spherc 
(where he did not dare to show 11is deepest convictions). A contrast be
twcen personal faith and public role is a modern retro-projection on to a 
late antique emperor who was a zoon politikon from the cradle to the gravc. 
Rather, one has to assume that all measures and messages were part of a 
religious programme, although one that may be difficult to understand to
day. However, we can take comfort in ilie fact iliat it was also difficult to 
understand for Constantine's contemporaties. Eusebius was an intelligent 
and very learned obscrvcr, and he tried to make the very best of tl1ings -
from his perspective. The result of his effort is rcmarkable and admirable. 
Howevcr, wc l1ave also seen the points where he was at a loss to offer any 
reasonable explanation. 

To come back to tl1e battle at tl1e Milvian Bridge and to thc main topic 
of the present volume, certainly it is not true to describe Constantine's bi
ography simply in terms of a linear progression " from pagan t0 Ch ristian". 
Even if one wants to use the category "conversion" (I am personally un
convinced by its usefulness), iliere is no moment in his life in wh.ich Con
stantine became a "good" Christian. If one wants to dcscribc his attitude 
as "ambiguous" in 312, one has to say the same for 337. I do not say iliat 
tl1ere was no development in the time that elapsed between these two datcs, 
but the basic constellation remains surprisingly stable. Arnaldo Marcone has 
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written two quite different monographs on Constantine within t:wo years.50 

The second book is entided "Pagan and Christian". This seems to hit the 
nail on the head. Constantim:'s religious policy up to and including hi s dcath 
aimed at combining and integrating the best of both worlds. r le was (anti 
wanted tobe) both pagan and Christian. H ence, one should not use the term 
"ambiguous", but rather "integrative", because this is what he wisbed to 
achicve. His programme was: one God, one emperor, one empire- and this 
programme uJtimately failed. It failed althougb it was designed in a sensible 
and intelligent manner. The term " pagan" is much too rough (and pejo
rative) to describe the subtleties of th is programme. Constantine was not 
interested in just being "pagan" - actually, he was quite opposcd to many 
traditional elements o f "paganism". Within tbe speerrum of the Grcco-Ro
man religious culturc thc sun was an excellent point of referencc for his 
intcntions. Tt was sufficiently concrete, and sufficiendy abstract; it was able 
to accommodatc the widespread tendency towards monotbeism, and it had 
(potentially) a political impact; it was attractivc to philosophers and intellec
tuals, witbout being too elusive. Last, but not least, it reAected certain trends 
in Christianity. Since tbe tbird century at the latest, it had become customary 
to praise Jesus Christ as the "truc sun" or the "sun of rigbteousncss"- epi
tbets not yet attested in the ew Testament, but frequent in thcologians like 
Origen or Clement of Alexandria. 5 1 There were many points of contact for 
the many subjects of thc Emperor. And yet the programme faileJ. 

Thc "pagans" (if there was such a thing) were indifferent or diJ not 
unJcrstand. The Christians were actively opposed for theological reasons. 
Even Eusebius, who was so entbusiastic about thc Emperor, leaves litde 
doubt that he had no interest in blurring the clcar-cut borderline between 
Christian and non-Christian. This becomcs particularly apparent when he 
praises tbe Emperor as tl1c ncw sun, but at tbe same time reminds us o f 
the stu1's status in tbe order of thc world: it belongs to d1e realm of crcated 
beings, like everything elsc in this worldY GoJ is one alone, and hc crcatcd 
thc sun. 

Although Constantine's impact on the religious history of Europe and 
thc world was cnormous, his programme and intentions were a failure. The 
visible and symbolic representation of this was thc fate of his tomb after his 

;o Arnaldo l\L\RCONE, Costnntino il Grande, Romn 2000; Td., Pa,!!,ollo e crislim1o. Vita e 111il0 di 
Coslnnlino, Roma 2002. 

il Cfr. Marrin Will .l.l\t\I'F, C:hrisrus Verus Sol. SomiC/1/'CT'r:bmng und Chli.rtenl/1111 in der Spätanti
kc, Münster 2001QAC.E 32), pp. 4 1-59. 

12 Emperor as sun: I.C. 3,4; sun as crcarion: I.C. 10,2. 
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death. What Eusebius theologically anticipated, would soon become a real
ity. Under Constantius II. the whole complex was substantially altered. As 
a conseguence, the "Christian church" aspect became predominant. In this 
context the programmatic position of the imperial coffin was intolerable.51 

At the end of the 4'" century, and after various conflicts, the Emperor was 
no langer the Christ-like centre of the choir of the apostles, but indeed had 
become their doorkeeper, as Chrysostom said. 
Fig. 1 Plan rif St. Costanza, Rome, possibly resembling Constantine's Mauso
leum in Constantinople. 

' 3 Bishop Nfacedonim had the cof/in removcd to Sr. Acacius. This cannm have heen simply 
due ro safery precaurions (as ht! stated), since the uperation resulted in heavy turmoil. l t is nur 
easy to reconstruct the exact scrics of cvcnts. 'll1c main sourcc is Socratcs, J J. R. 2, 38, 35-43. 
Ultimatcly rhc coffi..n rerurned, hur probably w a different position. Discussion of all relevant 
sources in !vlANGO, Cousltmtiue's i\l[au.rolmlll . .. op. eil., pp. 56 f. m1d AsLTi\Y-EH·h:-llli'.RGI>R - Et·H;.,'I-

1\ER(;ER, Die Po1p/ijrrsarkopht{f!,C ... op. cit., pp. I 04-107. 




